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COFFEE MUG

This attractive co-
balt blue mug fea-
tures the Universal
Shortwave globe
logo and lettering
in white and red.
Holds 10 ounces.
Universal Mug Order #5605 $6.98

UNIVERSAL TEE-SHIRTS
This comfort-
able Universal
tee-shirt is a 50/
50 cotton blend
and features a
small logo on
the front and a
large logo on
the back.  The
tee shirt is
white and the
logo is deep
blue.

Small Order #4386 $9.98
Medium Order #4387 $10.98
Large Order #0000 Discontinued
X Large Order #0000 Discontinued
XX Large Order #0000 Discontinued
XXX Large Order #4391 $11.98
XXXX Large Order #4392 $12.98

ARC109  ARC110
How do you safely connect a PL-259 to the SMA
jack on your handheld radio without stressing
the radio's connector?  The answer is the
ARC109 cable assembly.  It is made with 4 feet
of very low loss LMR-100® coax cable (not high
loss RG174!). More cables on page 52.
ARC109 Order #4513 $18.95

Same 4 foot cable but SO-239 to BNC male.
ARC110 Order #4512 $17.95

The C. Crane FM2 FM trans-
mitter is the easy way to send
audio from music player, PC
or XM radio to any FM re-
ceiver in your home.  The
FM2 will transmit full stereo
from 88.3 to 107.7 MHz. The
LCD shows you the selected frequency. The ap-
proximate line-of-sight range is 70 feet (walls and
metal objects will reduce range). Operates from in-
cluded AC adapter or two AA cells (not supplied).
3.1 x 3.5 x 1.1 inches  5.8 oz. The input to the FM2
is an audio cable with a 3.5mm stereo plug.
FM2 Order #5744    $59.95

FM2

TRAVEL MUG
This bright orange travel
mug has a removable lid
with a sipping valve you
can open and close.  It
features the Yaesu logo
and holds 16 oz. Made in
the U.S.A. by Omega.
Order #1632 $4.95

HL1-FR

The Humanalight HL1-FR is an amazing light
source kit. It was developed by the Ears To Our
World nonprofit organization that specializes in
the distribution of self-powered world band radios
and other appropriate technologies to schools
and communities in remote, rural and impover-
ished regions of our world.  This simple light
source is powered by a single AA cell. And  it lasts
not 5 hours, not 5 days, but up to 5 weeks! The
simple circuit dramatically extends the life of the
AA cell. You can even insert a “dead” AA cell, and
it will light for days. It makes a great first soldering
project. Clear instructions are included.   A third
benefit of this item is that it helps support the great
humanitarian work that Ears To Our World is
doing worldwide. To build this kit the following
materials and tools are required:  low wattage (25-
45W) soldering iron with pencil tip, diagonal or
flush cutting pliers, long-nose pliers, thin rosin-
core electronics solder and one AA.
HL1-FR Order #0814    $15.95

The Eton Blackout Buddy H2O is an always-
ready, water-activated emergency light. No batter-
ies are required. Simply add a small bit of water to
activate the battery module. Add water once a day
(or leave it standing upright in a saucer of water) for
up to 72 hours of illumination. A safer alternative to
candles and matches. Sold in a package of three
units. Please note that this is a one time use device.
BB H2O-3PAK Order #2736  $9.98

BB H2O

This attractive cobalt blue
mug features gold metallic
paint  and has a full size
handle. This Universal Ra-
dio 70th Anniversary mug
holds 11 ounces. Not for
microwaves.
70 Mug #5853 $8.98

70 MUG

The MFJ-4434 converts a cigar lighter jack
to two terminal binding posts.  Fused.  The
manufacturer does not indicate capacity,
but we estimate at under 9 Amps.
MFJ-4434 Order #6308    $15.95

MFJ-4434

The Eton
Soulra is a
solar pow-
ered charg-
ing dock for
the iPod and
i P h o n e .
This clever
device fea-
tures a rugged, rub-
berized case and alumi-
num body and is IPX-4
splash proof from all
angles. It has an internal rechargeable 7.4V 2000
mAh lithium ion battery pack. It recharges in 4
hours with the supplied AC adapter, or 10 hours
via direct sunlight. It delivers stereo sound with full
range speaker drivers and bass boost. There is an
audio line input. A remote control is included.
11.875 x 6.625 x 3.5 inches 3.5 lbs.

COMPATIBLE WITH:
iPhone 3GS, iPhone 3G, iPhone, iPod nano 5th generation (video
camera), iPod touch 2nd Generation, iPod nano 4th generation
(video), iPod touch 1st generation, iPod nano 3rd generation
(video), iPod nano 2nd generation (aluminum), iPod 5th generation
(video), iPod Nano 1st generation, iPod 4th generation (color

display), iPod 4th generation, iPod mini. iPhone shown not included.

SOULRA Order #5543    $49.98

SOULRA

This insulated bag has
plenty of room for your
radio, batteries, acces-
sories, directories and
more. With  zippered top,
carry strap and front open pocket. 8 x 6 x 5".
Blue with Universal Radio logo.
Universal Go-Bag Order #5733 $7.95

GO-BAG

This padded
canvas car-
rying case is
just right for
transporting
and protect-
ing your
larger por-
table radio.
With shoul-
der strap
and zippered side pocket. 12 x 8 x 4 inches.  Black
with Universal Radio globe logo.
Universal Case Order #0395 $27.98

CASE


